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Que zon City Mayor Joy Belmonte has vowed to in ten sify e� orts to sup port ven dors
dis placed by road clearing op er a tions con ducted in the city in the past weeks.
The mayor over the week end met with ven dors in Barangay Cu liat to en cour age
them to regis ter with the city gov ern ment so they can avail them selves of a� ord able
vend ing sites that will be es tab lished as part of her ad min is tra tion’s “Bayani han sa
Lansan gan” cam paign.
“Part of our cam paign is to en sure that the liveli hood of our ven dors are pro tected
and that we bring back dig nity to their trade by le gal iz ing their sta tus,” she said in
Filipino.
“This is part of our prom ise to fo cus on the wel fare and liveli hood of the ven dors af -
fected by our road clearing op er a tions,” she added.
Belmonte ear lier said that only reg is tered hawk ers may avail of the stalls that will be
pro vided by the city gov ern ment to those a� ected by the clearing op er a tions.
“If they regis ter with the city, they will not only re ceive IDs and uni forms,” she said.
“They will also ben e �t from the a� ord able or even free stalls that the lo cal gov ern -
ment will pro vide.”
The mayor said the reg is tra tion of the a� ected ven dors will pro vide the city gov ern -
ment with the data needed to ap pro pri ately ad dress their plight.
Belmonte said the reg is tra tion would pro tect the ven dors from unau tho rized and il -
le gal col lec tions by op er a tors and or ga niz ers.
Last month, she di rected the city le gal o� ce to pre pare charges against the op er a tor
of an al legedly il le gal pri vate mar ket op er at ing un der the Lu zon un der pass.
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